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Submlssion Form

Submission on o publicolly notified proposed Regionol Plon prepored under the
Resource Monogement Act 1991.

On: The Woikolo RegionolCouncils proposed Woikoto Regionol Plon Chonge I -
Woikoto ond Woipo River Colchmenls

To: WoikoloRegionolCouncil
401 Grey Slreet
Homilton Eosi
Privole bog 3038
Woikoto Moil Cenier
HAMILTON 3240

Full Nome(s):
Reon qnd Wendy Velry

Phone (hm):
07 8788678

Phone (wk):

PostolAddress:
880 SH3o
RD3
Te Kulll

Phone (cell):
027 278A678

Poslcode:
3983

Emoll:
veryformlng@moll.com

I om not o trode competitor for the purposes of the submission but the proposed
plon hos o direct impoct on my obility io form. lf chonges soughl in the plon ore
odopted they moy impocl on olhers bul I om nol in direct lrode compelilion wilh
lhem.

I wlsh lo be heord in supporl of lhls submlsslon.
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lnlroducllon

Thonk you for lhe opportunity to submil on the Woikoto Regionol Councils
proposed Plon Chonge l.

We ore Reon ond Wendy Verry ond we olong with our three children, Mothew,
Jomes ond Chorololte ore sheep ond beef formers in the Woipo/Woikoto ond Wesi
Coost cotchmenls. We ore port of the Mongookewo sub colchmenl in the
Woipo/Woikoto cotchment ond hove the Mongookewo River os o boundory. ln lhe
West Coosl colchmenl we form on the bonks of the Mokou River. Both these rivers
provide our fomily with recreotionol ond food gothering opportunities olreody ond
we would like lo see this continue in lhe future. We counl ourselves privileged io
hove lhis occess to such woterwoys ond feel o level of responsibility to moinloin
lhem ond enhonce lhem where possible.

We form o totol of l300ho with l200ho being effective. This oreo is presently formed
with 50/50 sheep ond cotlle with the obility lo run up lo 60% coltle depending on
lhe economic ond morkel signols.

Port of the form hos been owned by the fomily for 30 yeors with the mosl recenl
purchose 14 yeon ogo. We hove been forming o portion for over l0 yeors ond
hove owned the forms in our own righl for four yeors.

The currenl soil nuirient levels ore below optimum, so we run cropping ond fertiliser
progrommes to regross ond optimise soil nutrients to enoble increosed poslure
production ollowing on increose in stocking rote ond stock performonce.

To dote we hove fenced l4kms of rivers we bound lo exclude stock, some of which
is riporion plonted, creoled ihree wellond hobilols, we hove 45ho of plontotion
forestry ond fenced off 25ho of nolive bush lo ollow regenerotion some which is

under opplicotion for o QEll Open Spoces Covenonl. The Te Aroroo troil posses

through our property which we help mointoin, currently obout 500 people per yeor

use this lrock. We hove olwoys plonned to continue lhese sorts of environmentol
octivities os income ond time ollow. The forms olso hove extensive reticuloted woler
schemes. Environmentol impocts ond outcomes ore olreody port of our business
philosophy ond doy to doy monogement.

Like oll formers we will require some cunent, underslondoble scienlific doto which
shows the exlent of our forms contribution to eoch conlominont before moking ony
lorge inveslmenls in lhe sort of mitigotions envisoged. When such evidence is

provided ond occepted, we willwithin our resources, fix it.

Our gool is to form sustoinobly, environmentolly ond economicolly to ensure thol the
next generolion is oble lo continue forming. lf our children were lo form lhey would
be 6th generolion formers within the King Country district.
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Klng Counlry Rlver Core

We hove been involved with the King Country River Core (KCRC) group, o group of
moinly Sheep, Beef ond Deer formers who hove concerns oboul the long lerm
implicotions for our oreo. ln December 2016 we ron o meeling in Te Kuiti ottended
by 500 concerned formers to heor obout PCl. lt wos the first public meeling held in
Te Kuili oboul PCI lo be ottended by WRC. Given the likely implicotions on our
community I lhink this lock of effort to engoge ond inform in our oreo by WRC hos
been oppolling. We think the Sociol ond Economic implicotions of this plon hove
been under estimoled.

The removol of the Houroki oreo hos creoted oddilionol confusion; Alon Livingstone
stoled of the meeting in Te Kuitiin December 2016 thol PCI wos o whole cotchment
plon. Hence the confusion os lo why things ore forging oheod with no public
comment obout when the withdrown oreo might be re-incorporoted.

KCRC hove run eighl submission workshops in our oreo ottended by over 300
people. WRC were olwoys going to hove on uphill bottle trying lo get sheep ond
beef formers on-boord but my feedbock from those meetings would be thoi lhe
tosk is going to be considerobly horder now due lo;

- WRC nol providing cleor dolo obout lhe currenl slote of sub-colchments
- An overly confusing, self-conlrodicting PCI
- lmproclicol blonket rules oround slock exclusion wilh liltle perceived

environmentol benefit from some of this fencing
- The grond porenting of nilrogen, rewording high polluters
- Loss of flexibility in forming systems

WRC hos missed on opportunity to creote o portnership wilh londowners lo improve
woler quolity. PCI is the mosl regulotion thol sheep ond beef formers hove ever
foced, wilh this in mind il wos importont for WRC to get il right. The oulcome of this

rushed effort hos led lo much more confusion, onger, feor ond onxiely omongsl
formers thon lhere needed lo be. lt is hord to comprehend ihot $14 million spent so

for hos resulted in such o messy document os PCl. lthink lhere should be on
externol review into lhe whole process lhot wos followed.

We believe thol o sub-cotchmenl focus wilh more emphosis on Form Environment
Plons is the besl woy lo progress. This would ollow formers to focus their efforts on
oddressing the conlominonls lhol ore cousing o problem on their form ond lhe
obility lo focus on lhe mitigotions which will provide the besl results. A longer
timefrome of 30 yeors would provide more certointy to communilies ond the
mitigotion inveslmenls required.
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!mplemenlollon

The implemenlotion leom hove done o good job of idenlifying lhe problems lhey
ore going to foce. Regordless of lhe ouicome of lhe submissions ony goodwill
towords WRC hos been eroded by lhe process so for. There ore olso lorge numbers
of sheep ond beef formers oul lhere who hove nol engoged yet.

I loment lhe foct thot WRC oren'l plonning to put ony resources into more people ot
the coolfoce, which will not enhonce the outcome or their own reputolion. lf lhis
Plon Chonge is lruly whot the public demond lhen I some public inveslment into
securing the oulcome would be oppropriote. Some serious involvemenl from WRC
finonciolly ond lobour-wise in the Registrotion, NRP ond FEP process would be o
good stori.
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The specific provbions of lhe proposol lhol lhis submlsslon reloles lo ond lhe decisions it seeks from Council ore os deloiled in lhe following lobl6.
The oulcomes sought ond the wordlng us€d is os o suggeslion only, where o suggeslion is proposed il is wilh lhe inlention of 'or words lo lhot
efrecf. Ihe outcomes soughl moy require consequenliol chonges to lhe plon, includlng Obieclives, Pollcies, or olher rules, or reslrucluring of lhe
Plon, or porh lhereof, fo give effecl lo lhe relief soughl.

Ihe speclffc provlslonr my
submlcslon relotes to ore:

My cubmlsslon lg lhcft Ihe declslon lwould llke the Wolkolo
Reglonol Counclllo moke lc:

SUPPORI / OPPOSE REASON RETIET SOUGHT

lhe specific provisbns o, ,he proposo, ,fio, ,hb submlssbn relores ,o ond ,he decilrionr i, seels lrom Counc:il oE os detoiled ih the fo,/p,Ning tob,e. Ihe outcomes
soughl ond ,he word,ng used is os o suggesrion on , wiere o suggesrion is proposed i, i5 w,rh lhe lnlenllon ol 'ot words lo lhal ettecf. Ihe oltcomes sought
moy regui€ consequentiol chonges ,o ,he p,on, lncludlng Ooiecrtuet Po/[cie$ or olher ru,es or resrrucrwing ot ,he Plon, ot poffi 

'heteof, 
to give ellecl lo lhe

relief souohL

Obiecfivel We support lhis
objeclive with
omendmenls

Ihe reosons for this ore:
We wont better woter quolity throughoul lhe region bul
Obfective I does not ocknowledge thot some sub
colchments ore olreody ol the 80 yeor torgets for some
contominonts
We ogree with ihe sub cotchment opprooch
E.Coliond clority torgels in Toble 3.1l-l ore
unochievoble durino flood events

lseek thot the provision is: omended os sel
out below
As on olternotive I propose replocing ond
with ond/or
Objective l: Long-lerm reslorotion ond/or
protection of woler quolity for eoch sub-
coichment ond Freshwoler Monogemenl
Unit

Objective 2 We supporl this
objective

The wellbeing of lhe oreo is dependent on these
foctors being in bolonce. We ore very concerned thot
not enough modelling wos done oboul moinloining
sociol, economic ond culturol wellbeing. Our oreo relies
very heovily upon the ogricullurolseclor ond our moin
lown of Ie Kuiti will be very bodly offecled if ony of the
iobs in town ore lost os o result of less production from
sunounding oreos.Ihe government is wishing lo
promote regionolgrowlh but PCI seems intent on
oushino more oeoDle into loroer urbon situotions.

lseek thot the provision is: Reloined os
proposed
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Ihe specifrc provlslons my
rubmlsslon relotes lo ore:

My submlsslon ls lhol: Ihe declrlon I would llke lhe Wolkolo
Reglonol Councll to moke lg:

Obieclive 3 We support this
obieciive

Objective 4 We supporl obiective
4o. but oppose
objective 4b.

Objective 4o ond 4b oppose eoch other. Toble 3.1l-l
creotes uncertointy for our form. Whot we ore required
to do in the short term moy be o very different
mitigotion thon is required for lhe 80 yeor torgels.
lnvestment in one mitigotion moy be obsolete in o
subsequent plon leoding fo investment risk.

lf in the future lhere is o rule thol certoin closses of lond
ore lo be plonled lhis willdecimote smollcommunities
ond towns in our region. There is no considerolion
token lo how importont ogricullure is to communities
ond smolltowns. Lorge scole plonling of pine trees
does not equole lo smolltowns ond communities
lhrivino. eo Woimiho in the 1990s.

Delete 4b. in its enlirety

Oblecfive 5 Oppose in port Ihe purpose of PCI is to reduce conlominonls from the
lond to improve the slote of ihe woterwoys, regordless
of ownership. Mony of the cunenl impediments
identified could be opplied to ony piece of lond
including; issues of governonce, complionce with
cenlrol ond locol governmenl regulotions ond the
emissions troding scheme.

Reloin 5o ond c. Delele b in its enlirety.
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Ihe rpeclfic provl$onr my
submlcslon reloles lo ore:

My submlsrlon ls lhol: Ihe declslon lwould llke lhe Wolkolo
Reglonol Councll lo moke lc:

Policy I Support with
omendments

Supporlive of o sub-cotchmenl opprooch with eoch
sub-cotchmenl oddressing lhe conlominonts thot ore o
concern within thol sub-cotchmenl. Would like some
flexibility for low loss syslems e.g. sheep ond beef
forming.

Need more definition io whoi is o moderote to high
level of conlominont dischorge, too subjective.

Remove: "Monoge ond requhe reductions
in sub-cotchment wide dischorges of N, P,

sediment ond pothogens by" ond reploce
wilh:

Monitor dischorges on o sub-cotchment
bosis. ln sub-cotchments where
contominonts ore obove the 80 yeor level,
monoge ond reduce os required.

Use specific ond meosuroble longuoge in
l.o. ond l. b.
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lhe rpeclllc provlslons my
submlsslon reloles to ore:

My submlrrlon lc lhot Ihe declslon I would llke the tflolkolo
Reglonol Councll lo mokc lr:

Policy 2 Support in port Support o. bui think for the life of PCI oll cunent
forming oclivilies should be permilted with o FEP plon,
lhe FEP being the blueprint for lhe octions eoch form
business is required to undertoke storting with criticol
source oreos, prioritising lhem ond giving o reolistic
timefrome which ollows for lhe voriobilily in income.

Don't see the need for nilrogen reference poinls in the
sub- cotchments where nilrogen is of the 80 yeor
torget. Let eoch sub-colchment deolwith their own
problems. Allow time lo golher doto ond estoblish
sources of contominotion. Would like to understond
how the lorgets hove been sel os there ore different
lorgets, is my sub-cotchmenl being penolised to dilute
o higher polluting one?

Blonket fencing required in clouse e. could be defined
in the FEP ol the property levelto provide o more
conslructive opprooch. Given lhot forms ore in
different stoges of developmeni let the FEP deiermine
whot levelof stock exclusion is oppropriote in lhe PCI
timefrome.

Anyone with o Form Environmenl Plon
should be o permitted octivity.

c. Esloblish NRP's only in sub- cotchments
with N levels obove lhe 8O yeor torgets.

d. Higher emitiers need to reduce their
contominont ouiput before low emiiters ore
required to for ony of the 4 conlominonls.

Reploce clouse e. with: Stock exclusion lo
be compleled os per FEP recommendolions.
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Ihe rpeclf,c provlslons my
submlcslon reloles lo ore:

My rubmbslon lc lhcrt Ihe declslon I would llke lhe Wolkoto
Reglonol Councll lo moke ls:

SUPPORI / OPPOSE REASON RETIET SOUGHI

Policy 4 Oppose Policy 4 is o confusing policy thot creotes uncertointy
ond risk oround investment in lond uses.

Hove o policy with o cleorer oullook os
to whol moy be required in the future so
investmenls con hove certointv.

Policy 5 Oppose While o stoged opprooch is understondoble,
subsequent plon chonges must toke into occounl
requiremenls ond investments mode to sofisfy previous
Plons so os not lo leod lo redundonl investmenls in
mitigotions. For exomple if PCI reguires fencing off o
wofenaroy, then the next l0 yeor plon con'l require the
reforestolion of the some oreo moking the fencing
unnecessory. Another exomple would be if I plonl pine
lrees,lhere is on expeclotion lcon cut lhem down in 30
veors'time.

Require this policy to ocknowledge
inveslmenls mode on ihe form must nol be
mode redundoni before the end of lheir
usefullife.

Policy 6 Oppose Moving to o sub-cotchment opprooch would better
ollow for deciding wheiher or not lond use chonge con
occur. Decisions should be bosed on lond use suilobility
ond sub-colchment contominont levels. Ownership of
lond shouldn't be relevont.

Put something in lhere to thot effecl ond
remove reference to Policy 16.

Policy 7 Support wilh
omendments

This plon should be obout contominont dischorge not
ownershio.

Delele b. in entirety

Policy 9 Support It will be cruciol thot WRC provide lhe sub-cotchment
informotion obout reosons for cunenl woter quolily ond
sources of contominonls before they con expect the
co-operolion of lond ownen in funding mitigolions.
There will need to be o lot of educolion before lhis
occurs. Blonket policies will not goin buy in from
londowners
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Ihe speclllc provblonr my
submlcclon reloler lo ore:

My submlsslon b lhot Ihe declslon I would llke lhe tUolkofo
Reglonol Councll lo moke lt:

Policy l0 Support with
omendments

Chonge the Policy to reflect diffuse dischorge os well.

Agriculture is o regionolly significont industry not
ollowed for under this policy.

Point source should be ireoted no differently to diffuse
dischoroes.

Chonge lo Policy l0 heoding;

Policy l0: Provide for diffuse ond point
source dischorges of regionol significonce.

When deciding resource consent
ooolicotions for diffuse ond poinl source...

Policy I I Oppose No offsets without it being in lhe some sub-cotchment.
All other ovenues must be exhousted. Not good
enough lo move oul of sub-cotchmenl unless loble
3.1l-l is ollered to ollow for the pollution occuning.

Amend c. Offset meosures must occur within
the some sub-cotchment. lf nol possible
ihen oller sub-cotchment torgets.

Policy 12 Support with
omendmenls

These considerotions could equolly be opplied to
diffuse dischorges from formlond. Why ore ollpoinl
source dischorges given more considerotion lhon my
forming enlerprise in this respect. We should toke into
occounl lhe relotive proportion my diffuse dischorge
contributes to the cotchment lood. Our doiry form hos
mode lechnology upgrodes of greot cost to the
effluent system lo reduce contominonts. We moy need
more lime to ollow inveslment costs to be spreod out
ond there is no doubt diminishing returns ore going lo
opply lo some of the blonkel fencing rules on my
orooertv.

Diffuse dischorge to be ollowed lhe some
considerotions os point source in lhis policy.

Policy 13 Supporl with
omendmenfs

Once ogoin I don't see why my forming business is

proposed lo be limited lo o controlled consent thot will
only lost the remoining life of o plon with the mognilude
ond significonce of the investment required os for point
source. C.' recognises the need to provide oppropriote
cerlointy of investmenl where conlominont reduction
meosures ore proposed'. Any business situolion olso
needs oppropriole certointy of investmenl. i.e.

lwould like policy 13 to include ollthose
situotions which requhe consenl 3.l 1.5.4

through 3.11.5.7
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Ihe speclfic provlslons my
cubmlsslon reloles lo ore:

My submiorlon ls lhol: Ihe declrlon !would llkc lhe Wolkolo
Reglonol Councll lo moke ls:

inveslmenl in fencino for slock exclusion.

Policy 16 Oppose Ihis policy is divisive for the community ond will not
foster lhe sort of co-operolion ond supporl needed lo
ochieve the vision ond strotegy.

We don't believe the ownership of the lond should
hove ony beoring on the levelof contominonl
dischorge ollowed.Ihese rules should be the some for
oll.

Even of lhe CSG level there hos been some confusion
obout whot this policy octuolly meont. Two people I

spoke lo on the CSG believed this policy opplied to
5000 - 9000ho of lond in the centrol North lslond when
this is cleorly not the cose.lolso believe thot this policy
could be used to ollow Moorilond lo continue
development within lond use. An exisling sheep ond
beef form could intensify operotions with o non-
complying consent using this flexibility.

Ihis policy olso meons thot londowners in the resl of lhe
Sub-cotchment moy be osked lo do more lo meet the
short term torgels.

ldo think some flexibility moy be oppropriote for lond
returned under o treoty settlement if o proposed
chonge in lond use wos foreseen ond plonned of the
iime of settlemenl or before PCI wos plonned.

Ihe River Treoty Settlements thot gove bockground to
PCI come obout becouse of Mooriconcern oround
woter quolity ond river heolth. With thot known il is hord
lo reconcile how Mooriwould wont to remove
themselves from beino oort of the solulion wilh this

Ellher Delete policy in its entirety

Or Reword lo: Policy l6: Flexibility for
development of lond relurned under Te Tiriti

o Woitongi setllements only.
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Ihe rpeclfrc provlslonr my
submlsslon reloles lo ore:

My submlsrlon ls lhot: lhe declslon ! would llke lhe Wolkolo
Reglonol Counclllo moke lc:

policy.

My understonding is lhot lhe purpose of lreoty
setllements with tribes is to compensote for Historic
impediments ond octions by the Crown.

lm pleme ntotion Methods

3.t t.4.t

Support with
omendments

Ihis is good but lthink londowners should be specificolly
nomed in here os in the cose of the sheep ond beef
induslry the seclor bodies don't hove sufficient
sionificonce lo enoooe formers-

lnclude londowners in the nomed list of
stokeholders

3.t t.4.5 Support with
omendments

Sub-cotchmenl plonning is cruciolto success. We
would like to see the sub-colchment profiles ond plons
produced ond circuloted long before the plon is

finolised. Educolion obout the problems being foced
will be needed before formers will be motivoted to
oddress issues. No one willbe willing to spend to lhe
exlent requked without understonding lhe source of
conlominonls ond the effecliveness of mitigolions.l
would hove thoughi thot WRC should hove been onlo
this long ogo.lom concerned WRC moy not be
ononging to put enough resources into property ond
enterprise scole plonning. Clouse o. needs some dotes
for these octions to be compleled. I suggest this
informotion willbe cruciolto inform the octions required
in the FEP obout oppropriote, cost effeclive mitigolions
of the orooertv level.

Put o dote in o. which is ot leost 6 months
eorlier lhon when on FEP is required for o
properly.

3.t t.1.6 Supporl with
omendmenls

Ithink the WRC willneed to do more lhon seek lo
secure funding, they should be moking this o high
oriorifu

b. Allocote sufficienl funding for..

3.t t.4.7 Suooorl lf individuol orooerlies ond enterorises ore to be Keeo os is
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Ihe ryeclfrc provlslons my
submlsslon reloles lo ore:

My submlsslon ls lhol: Ihe declslon lwould llke lhe Wolkoto
Reglono! Councll lo moke lg:

ollocoted then there should be methods to meosure
lhe dischorges of thol level.Ihis would require o mojor
exoonsion of meosurino sites.

3.t r.4.8 Supporl with
omendments

Ihere needs to be on undertoking from WRC to
meosure ond collote property specific doio now rother
lhon just relying on 'best ovoiloble doto' when the lime
comes for ollocolion. Best ovoiloble dolo is too brood o
lerm when cunently our sub-cotchmenl best ovoiloble
doto is flowed os for os contominont source is

concerned.

Chonge o.lo reod;

Develop dischorge ollocolion fromeworks
for individuol properlies ond enterprises
bosed on informolion collected under
method 3.11.4.7, toking inlo occount the
property specific doto ond besl knowledge
oncl technoloov ol the time

3.n.4.9 Support with
omendmenls

Urlcon oreo growth needs to toke occounl the
freshwoter lorgets io be met in the sub-cotchments.
Toble 3.1l-l

Chonge clouse to reflect the sub-
cotchment torgets

3.1t.4.t0 Support with
omendments

Monitoring needs lo be done of the property ond
enterprise level to estoblish sources ond solulions

Add o.iv. Where sub-colchments ore
meosured in on urbon setting, sites should be
odded upstreom from urbon ond industriol
octivities.

Add o.v. Add new monitoring sites in eoch
sub-cotchment lo collecl properly ond
enterorise soecific dolo

Rules 3.1 1.5. I fo 3.11.5.7 At the slort of these rules o bit of explonotion oboul
how lo novigote lhrough 3.1 1.5.1 to 3.1 1.5.7 would
hove been o good ideo os il hos been hord for people
to decide which rule willopply to ihem ond therefore
the octions thot will need to be underloken.

Insert on explonolory note of the stort of this
seciion to help people understond how lo
find their rule.

Rule 3.1 1.5.1 Supporl wilh
omendments

Clouse 5 needs clorificotion os lo whol constilules
grozed lond. Some forms hove lorge oreos of nolive
bush, some orozed some unorozed.

Alter 5. Use tolollond oreo insteod of grozed
oreo
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Ihe rpeclf,c provlrlons my
submlcslon reloleg lo ore:

My cubmlsslon lg lhcrft Ihe declslon !would llke lhe Wolkoto
Rcglonol Counclllo moke lr:

3.t t.5.2 This long convoluted rule hos coused the most ongsl
omongst lormers who suddenly think they con't groze
or cullivole lond obove l50 without reolising lhe rule will
not even opply to them.

This rule weeds out every hillcountry form so moybe if
should be colled rule 3.1 1.5.2 Permitted oclivity Rule -
Hill Country need nol opply.Ihis would cleor up
confusion.

The rules oboul the fencing requirements ore very
confusing os they require complionce with Schedule C
ll m setbockl ond either clouse 3e or 4e(3m setbockl.

Pul on explonolion in front of these rules lo
exploin to people how lo find which one
opplies to them

Clorify the rules so Schedule C is in
ogreement with 3.1 1.5.2 Fences require o
metre selbock.

3. ,,.5.3 Support with
omendmenls

People with on NRP of less thon 30 kg N/ho/yr. should
outomoticolly follwithin this rule os o permitted octivity
whelher or not operoting under on industry scheme.
Ihese ore lower emilters ond should not hove to get o
resource consent to form.

The timelines for oclion, Schedule A, B, C ond FEP need
to stort when the Plon is finolised, not the doles given os
these dotes moy occur before the finolrules ore known.

Add clouse to ollow lower emitters without
ond industry scheme to be permitled
octivities. Could be;3.1 1.5.3 Permitted
Activity Rule - Forming octivities wilh on FEP

Moke the dotes for regislrolion, NRP l2
months ofter the plon is finolised. Stock
exclusion ond FEP lo be pushed out
occordingly

3.1t.5.4 Support with
omendments

It is unfoir on formers to hove to goin consent lust
becouse their industry doesn'i run o certified industry
scheme. The requiremenis on these forms seem horsher
thon those porticipoting in on induslry scheme. Neither
lhe oudiling or monogement of 3.1 1.5.3 ond 3.1 1.5.4 is

plonning on being done by the wRC. lt seems it willoll
be thkd porty so lhey ore the some rule.

Moke the requirements the some os the
permilled octivity requiremenls or moke lhis
o permilled octivity



wAtxATo rEGroNAr. coul{c[. ?ro?osED wAr(aro rEGroNAr ?]a]{ cHAl{GE I - watxAlo AND WAIPA llvEt cATCHrrlENlS

lhe speclfrc provlslons my
cubmlsdon reloles lo ore:

My rubmlsslon ls lhot lhe declslon lwould llke lhe Wolkoto
Reglonol Councl! lo moke lt:

lf lhere is lo be o consent then let it be for of leost 25
yeors so there is cerlointy of investment for consenl
holders. Not worth opplying for if PCI is in its lost few
months ond o woste of everyone's money ond
resources.

Reolign dotes os in rule 3.1 1.5.3 so doles slort ofter plon
finolisotion. I don't see why people would bother to
comply wilh rules in o stole of uncerlointy.

As these consents ore probobly not going to
be gronled beyond the life of PCI why
bolher lo hove them. Moke 3.1 1.5.4 o
permilted octivity.

Fix doles for octions

3.t 1.5.7 Oppose in port With o sub-colchment opprooch there moy be room
for developmenl in some sub-cotchments. This rule
does not ollow for this.

Within our enlerprise we hove woodlots, winter
cropping ond moize. We're not sure whether this rule
will opply when we rotote lhe locotion of these
octivities. ldon'f think this rule should opply becouse it
seems very restrictive ond the conlominonts ore
olreodv covered in the FEP.

Amend rule to for sub-colchment
differences.

Moke sure lhis rule doesn't opply lo the
normoldoy lo doy octivities wilhin on
enterprise.

Schedule A Oppose in port Clouse 2 hos no relevonce.

Clouse 3 is ridiculous. The WRC holds registrotion detoils
so lheir own dotobose is lhe proof.

Clouse 5e. ond 6oi. WRC willoheody hove this
informotion once they hove the legoldescription from
5b.

Clouse 5f. is uncleorwhot is required. Whot meosure of
siockino roie. which dote? Ihis clouse doesn'l relole to

Delete clouse 2

Delete clouse 3

Delele clouse 5e ond 6oi.

Delete 5f.



WA|KATO tECtONAl COUl{Ct] PTOPOSED WAtrAlO tEGtOl{At P|AN CHANCE I - WAtf,ATO A]{D WATPA VEt CAtCHrrlEiltS

Ihe rpeclffc provlslonr my
submlsrlon reloles lo ore:

My rubmlrlon lc lhot: Ihe declslon I would llke the Wolkolo
Reglonol Counclllo moke ls:

lhe NRP ond could be covered in the FEP.

6o. ii. iiiThese should be covered in the FEP

Delete 6.o. ii.lii.

Schedule B Oppose Do owoy with grond porenling N ond focus on lhe in
streom indicotors os the N meosurement thol counts.

Overseer wos not designed os o regulolory tool. lt
doesn't give credil lo ollmiligotion tools ovoiloble on
form. Attenuolion is noi loken into occount by
Overseer, os proven by recent triols

o. NRP should only be required in those sub-cotchments
lhot hove on identified nitrogen problem in the
woterwoys. ll is o woste of resources lo golher ollthot
informotion when there is nol on issue.

c. When overseer version chonges hoppen lhere must
be o re-colculotion of boseline dolo ond the
opportunity to chonge the reference period if thot is

the wish of the enierprise. lf the NRP is 30 ond lhe next
version colculotes lhe some dolo os 33 then lhe new
NRP is 33.

f. Businesses willhove differeni bolonce dotes ond this
could leod to some onomolies. Would prefer io hove
more yeors ovoiloble to choose from os limiting o form
with 100 yeors of forming down to 2 will not give o foir
indicotion of the produclive copobility of the form in oll
coses.

g. There is no time limit on how long records musl be
kepl, it should be no longer thon other legol
requirements.

NRP is only used in those cotchmenls wilh on
identified issue bosed on sub- colchment
woter meosures. When nitrogen levels offecl
swimming ond food gothering (on
ecologicol limii).

Chonge clouse to non-penolise o version
chonge.

Define whol is meont by 'finonciolyeor'Ihe
reference point should hove 7 yeors lo
choose from of leost, given thol finonciol
records ore required lo be kept for 7 yeors.

Amend clouse g.Ihe following recordsfl
must be retoined for 7 yeors ond provided lo
the WRC ol its reouest.



WAIXAIO IEGIOI{AI COUi{CI] PTOPOSED WATATO TEGIONAI PTAN CHAI{GE I . WAIrATO AND WAIPA IIVEI CArc AENIS

Ihe speclflc provlslonr my
submlsslon reloleg lo ore:

llly rubmlsslon ls lhot Ihe declslon !would llke lhe Wolkolo
Reglonol Councll lo moke lg:

lf odjocenl lond is bought we would like the
opporlunity to omolgomole the NRPs rother thon
hoving to form the some form differently.

WRC will hove to use some common sense when trying
to opply on NRP to situotions where forms ore spreod
ocross Colchments. We form in the Woikoto-Woipo
ond the West Coost Colchments. We do not
differentiote our monogement nor record which
cotchment stock ore in. Requiring evidence of records
will be impossible ond shouldn't be expected. We will
undertoke lo provide o reolistic picture for lhe portion
of formlond within Woikoto-Woipo ond expecl lhe
WRC to be progmotic in their opprooch lo this. lt is on
overlooked problem wilhin PCl, we believe there will
be o lot of forms in lhis situotion, some moywish to
include theirwhole form in the FEP ond NRP but ihis
couldn't be compulsory for oreos oulside the Woikoto-
Woipo cotchment. lt is onother point which hos
orovided confusion of monv of our meelinos.

Allow omolgomotion of NRPs on purchoses
of odjocent lond.

PCI needs to ollow for no NRP being
required in these siluotions if it would be too
hord to colculote.Ihe FEP should be oble to
odequotely cover lhe oclions required to
moinloin or reduce conlominonts

Schedule C Support with
omendmenls

l. Iotol exclusion is improclicol in mony situotions. ln
situolions where fencing is jusl possible, it hos the
potentiolto couse more contominote loss (sediment
ond P) lhrough trocking for fencing ond subsequent
slock trocking oround such fences. ln mony oreos the
cosl/benefit of fencing steeper (>'l5o), more extensively
formed lond does not equote. A betler opprooch
would be lo follow the new Stock Exclusion Regulotions.
lf criticolsource oreos >l50 ore identified in the FEP then
slock exclusion or mitigolions should be oddressed
wilhin the FEP

3. Some creeks or sireoms ore unsuiloble to be bridged

Amend Schedule C to incorporole the MfE
Stock Exclusion Regulolions



WATAIO REGIONAT COUNCIT ?iO?OSED WATAIO IEGIONAI. ?I.AN CHANGE I . WAII(ATO A]{D WAIPA RIVCR CAICHIAEI{TS

Ihe ryeclfic provlslonr my
cubmlsglon relolec lo ore:

lAy submlsrlon lc thol: Ihe declslon I would llke lhe Wolkoto
Reglonol Counclllo moke ls:

or insloll o culvert in or would require greot cosl to
instoll o livestock crossing struclure. lf stock ore dhectly
conlrolled when crossing o streom os in o muslering or
droving siluofion then lhe risk moy be occeptoble. The
FEP con be used to determine the risk.Ihis rule olso
needs to clorify whether il is oll liveslock or just those
required to be excluded.

4. ond 5. Sfock exclusion must be bosed on the FEP

occepling the focl thot forming businesses ore in
differenl stoges of development ond orbitrory
timefromes willcouse mony formers hordship ond cost
some their livelihoods. Our oreo hos on obundonce of
noturolwoterwhich hos in lhe post negoted lhe need
for woler reticulolion. lnslolling woter reliculotion is o
mojor cosl thot will need to be foced by mony formers
before slock con be excluded from wotemroys.Ihe
recently releosed MPlond Beef ond Lomb reporl:
Economic Evoluolion of Stock Woter on Hill Counlry
provides some insight inlo this. While there is good
poybock on inslolling woter systems, this wos
occomponied on overoge wilh increosed stocking rote
+0.5 su/ho ond increosed collle rotio ond increosed
production.Ihese moy ollleod to on increose in N
outpul, which PCI does not ollow for. Oiher
contominonls moy be reduced os o resull of
reticulotion. PCI moy need to ollow o slight increose in
N if the decreose in other contominonts is more
imporlont in fhe FEP.

Ihe definition of o woler body is too brood lo be
ochieved everywhere within the timefrome proposed.

Amend to soy:Liveslock must nol be
permitted to enter onto or poss ocross lhe
bed of the woter body, except when using o
livestock crossing struclure or os delermined
by the FEP. There needs to be some
frequency meosure in here. Eg. OK lo cross
creek once o week. Also nome cottle,deer,
pigs ond horses insleod of livestock.

Let o reolislic timefrome be determined os
per lhe FEP following MfE proposed
regulolions ond dotes for stock exclusion
which we include in the oppendix. PCI ond
stock exclusion should be bosed on lhese
guidelines

Woter bodies requiring fencing should be
specified ond prioritised in the FEP



WATATO TCCIONA] COUNCII. ?IO?OSED WA(ATO IECIOI{AI PI.AN CHANGE 1 . WATAIO AND WAI?A IIVER CAICHIAET{IS

Ihc speclfic provlslonr my
submlsslon reloles lo orc:

My rubmlsrlon ls lhcrt Ihe declclon I would llke lhe Wolkqlo
Reglonol Councll lo moke b:

Schedule I Support wifh
Amendments

We support hoving o form environmenl plon. There
should be some joinl funding of the FEP if WRC wonl fo
hold ollthe informotion it conloins. Ihere olso some
issues oround privocy becouse the FEP willcontoin
informotion thot is sensilive lo your business. Ihere
needs to be some cleor guidonce oround who wil!
hove occess to this informolion. lf o former is expected
to poy for lhe informolion they should hove control
over who hos occess lo it. Could the FEP olso include
on ossessment of the obility of lhe business to poy for
requiremenls lo comply? Would lhis inform ony timeline
requirements? At presenl lhe timelines ore not going to
be oble to be met by some businesses due to cost.

Eoch form is unique in mony woys. An FEP enobles
octions, mitigolions ond timefromes to be set thot ore
lond ond business specific. Ihe FEP should be used to
prioritise the oreos where most environmentolbenefit
willbe ochieved toking into occount the cosl/benefit.

Ihe setbocks willtoke out o loi of lond which willcreote
on oreo for weed infestotions requiring excessive
mointenonce.Ihis tokes out productive lond, willthere
be ony rotes relief of compensotion.

5 metre seibocks ore nol olwoys oppropriole in o no
tilloge or peot, very flot situotion.

The five yeor rolling overoge sounds o bit hord to
monoge. With no requirement for providing o yeorly
Overseer number it would oll be in hindsight. Ihe FEP

oheody monoges ond identifies Nitrogen criticolsource
oreos ond milioolions-

2.o.iWe would like Schedule C ond
Schedule I to be in ogreement obout whol
lhe rules ore.

2.o.ii Reploce wilh; For oreos with o slope
exceeding l50 olternotive mitigotion
meosures moy be used.

Woter reliculotion should be specified os o
mitigotion.

2.b.iii. Let the FEP provide property specific
guidelines bosed on Best Procticoble Option
for cultivotion setbock.

4. Forget obout mondolory timefromes ond
use timefromes idenlified within FEP

5. o. Delele 5.o. This con be monoged within
the FEP.

Allow for the FEP to increose loss of some
conlominonts if the nel goin for the
environment is enhonced.



W TAIO IEGIONA] COUNCI] PROPOSED WATAIO REGIONA] PIAN CHANGE I - WAIKATO AND WAIPA TIVEI CAICHTAE IS

Ihe speclffc provlrlonr my
submlsslon lelqles lo ore:

llly rubmlslon ls lhot Ihe declclon I would llke lhe Wolkolo
Reglonol Councll lo moke lc:

Ihe recenily releosed MPI ond Beef ond Lomb reporl:
Economic Evoluotion of Stock Woter on Hill Country
provides some insight inlo lhis. While there is good
poybock on instolling woter systems, this wos
occomponied on overoge with increosed stocking rote
+0.5 su/ho ond increosed cottle rolio ond increosed
production. These moy ollleod to on increose in N
oulpul, which PCI does not ollow for. Other
contominonts moy be reduced os o result of
reticulotion. PCI moy need lo ollow for o slight increose
in N from low emitlers if the decreose in other
contominonts is more importonl in the FEP.

lf the FEP is compleled by o certified Form Plonnerwho
will be oudited, whot is the poinl of lhe industry
scheme, is lhis not repetilion. lf the Certified Form
Plonnerwos used by ollforms requiring on FEP. Then
rules 3.1 1.5.3 ond 3.1 1.5.4 would then merge into one
with the overoll result being much foirer for oll wilh less
work for WRC opproving consents.

The ovenelionce on lhe privole seclor to run ihis plon
mov be o weokness of PCI
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WAII(AIO IBGIONAI COUNCI] PROPOSCD WAIKAIO TCGIONAI PI.AN CHANGE I . WAITAIO AND WAI?A TIVER CAIC}IIIENTII

Ihe rpeclfrc provlslonr my
cubmlgclon rclolec lo orc:

My submlsrlon ls lhot Ihe declglon I would llke lhe Wolkolo
Reglonol Councll lo moke ls:

SUPPORT / OPPOSE REASON REIIEF SOUGHT

Toble 3.1l-l Supporl with
omendmenfs

Ihis toble is very confusing with different limits being
opplied to different locotions. I'd like to think limils ore
bosed on some sound scientific principles but il seems
to be o cose of 'thot's whot is it now so we'll keep it ot
thot' holf the time. Ihis doesn't help to identify sub-
cotchments with issues.

Meosuremenls need lo be loken from meoningful
locotions.Ihe Mongookewo Streom is meosured in the
middle of Te Kuiti downstreom from severol industries
including the distdcl livesiock soleyords ond o free
comping compground omongsl others.lt needs to be
esloblished how much contominonl is due lo forming
octivities os opposed to other lond uses if formers ore to
beor the brunl of mitigotion costs. There is no poinl in
wosting money on mitigotions if lhe conlominont
source is elsewhere. Our E. Colilevels ore high but the
LAWA doto shows this is due lo two mossive spikes
which moy not be forming reloted. We need more
tronsporency ond bockground to lhe doto in the toble.
E.Colilorgets need to ollow for flood events. All
contominonts need to ollow for o cost/benefit onolysis
ot the sub-colchment levelrother thon opplicolion of
blonkel N ond slock exclusion rules.

Why ore lhere so mony blonks on this toble, why is lhere
no explonotion on swimming ond fishing torgets. Why
ore 80 veor loroels for different sites differenl

Provide doto thot meosures conlominonts ot
meoningful locotions lo nonow down
sources, thus ollowing better former
engogement ond involvement for o better
outcome.

Amend E. colilorgets lhroughout the toble
to ollow for flood events.

Hove consistency with torgets ond/or better
explonotions oround lhe torgels

Provide complete doto loble, with relevonl
explonolions

Porl C Oppose The definition of o stock unil do not equote with ony
other definition of o stock unit. where do lhese

Use some more stondord meosurement



WAII(AIO IEGIOT{AL COUNCI] PIOPOSED WAII(AIO TCGIOI{AT PIAN CHANGE I - WAIKAIO A]{D WAI?A IIVET CAICH IENIS

Ihe rpeclfic provlslonr my
submlsclon relqle lo ore:

My rubmlrslon ls lhot Ihe declrlon I would llkc lhe Wolkolo
Reglonol Counclllo moke ls:

definitions come from ond ore lhey oppropriote?
Coftle ore over estimoled ond sheep seem to be under
eslimoted.
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